
.“YYcrikCalluw to H‘s assistance three
** individuals whose ideas chimed with bis
Dalfr.he enterprising Hathaway arranged and
° ma:'r ou, a plan for starling four in-
C3TT«tv fires in ddterent parts of Coldwater

me sameßrae. The scheme was a great su,c-
**

Thecitizensat once took an absorbing
W the Fire Department-so great a one,

Tit. that a thorough investigation of the
iLkrncs of that body was begun, the prelimi-

Irv step being to Place several of its members
l iaiU Mu", that the eccentric Mr. Hathaway
I” Pleaded guilty to arson,and given the names'
i the Other gentlemen with deficient moral

natures who entered so heartily intohis ulaus, it
7 to bo hoped that an equally eccentric Judge
*

[a. found who will land them all in the
Penitentiary for a term of years.

Tub cx-School-Treasurer of the Town of
t is at present in tho County Jail, having

rL indicted for embezzlement, and the'ex-
rwisurcr of the Town of Bake View is being
looked forby tbo Sheriff’s ollicers with a view
tnolacinc him where be canbe gotnl when his
trial for embezzlement begins. It would prob-

ably be better to lock up Treasurers as soon as
they are circled.

Cabinet gossip has had a fresli and lively
outburst in Washington, but curiously enough,

«an exchange remarks, it is not able to men-

«on the name of anyanti-lblrd-termcras a pos-

sible memberof tho new Cabinet. If tho Presi-
dent has the names of any such men in his
mind, he keeps them securely secreted there.

LAKESIDE MU3INGS. »

A cable dispatch states Uiat Mr. James
Gordon Bennett has gone to Vice. This is the
Jjst intimation that there is to be a horse-race

tlb’ice.
We sat within a bosky glade

Alone, none other nigh;

She was a bright and blooming inaid,
But ten years old was I.

“Alary,” 1 whispered full ot fear;
•• Mary, f do so love thee, dear.”

After long years I sought her, trace
Of memory there was none.

She coldly looked me in tho face.
And paused not. hut passed ou.

Another fills her heart forever;
But I. that kiss forgot not, never, never.
irV sf Girl iftfc Ln-l-VJcadtd.

A Boston paper says that -Mr. William M.
cause bus completed a full-length portrait of
Buiberford B. Hayes.” 'Mr. Hayes will be re-

membered as the gentleman who went carriage-

ridhia onSunday in Connecticut not long ago.
“A Utah paper says that ‘ Among the

supernatural powers with which the-imagina-
tion of zealous Mormonsstill invests their Bish-
ops is that ofquieting vicious horses and induc-
ing balky ones to move on by the laying on of
hands.- If any Bishop. Mormon or otherwise,
feels disposed to include mules in his list, I am
ready to make a match for co.OOO a side, pay or
play."—ll'. tuiidnl/iU,

“Do not say that"—and the fair, young
Ibcc looked up to his with sucb a wi&tlul, pleading
expression on the pure, womanly features- that even
Kupert Tompkins, tieeled as was bis heart by a three-
yeare’residence in Chlcuco, cu’uid not let his lips
agalu utter the words that had caused Cecil McCarthy
paiu. and pre.fs.nc a large Kigbiccmh-Ward kisson
the pretty, pouting lips that weru upturned with a
bah-iovmg, hatt-ansry expression to lib. Uc. drew
withia the ample precincts of his rrtnce-Albcrt coat
the prettily-rounded form of the only woman he had
ever loved. as If to shield her alike from the cares
imd trials ofa world that Is always cruel to those who
cannot baiih* manfully against Its wrongsand oppres-
sions, and the sea of doubt and apprehension which
her great love for him had lashed Into stormy fury.

They acre‘lovers, these two. and but three short
mooths apo, when the fields were laughingin the
golden glory ofan abundant harvest and the Mlver-
throaied songsters of the forest were inuring umh
their melodies from the leafy branches that shadowed
every nook and dell. Kupert had toid Cecil of his love
—bow it hud entered his whole life, until every
thought and action of his being was associated with
her dear presence and sweet face, lie had con-
structed for her benefit a rich, riant. September lie
about the deathless passion that enslaved his soul,
and she had bluffed hack witha ghoststory concern-
ing the measureless depths of misery and despair into

which her pure, whi.e, three-story-and-hasement
soul would he piunccd incase his love should over fail
her..

Wiicn it cmuc to double-team lying Kupert and
Cecil bad a monemte e« diecake.
■“Uow can you doubt me. sweetheart?-’ mur-

mured Rupert softly in the tiny pink car that nestled
so confidingly above his liver uod. *‘l»*cs notyour
heart tell you with Us every beat that of all the
women in this wide, wide worldyou alone can make
my life one of happiness and peace? True Jove la
nota pretty fiowcv to be plucked from every bush
that lines the hot, dusty roadside of Life, but it is a
priceless gem that must be sought forpatiently and
untiringly, as one would seek iheoygtcrln a church
festival’’—and with these words Kupert put forth a
womanly-white hand and took from themantel one
of stuyvesant McCarthy's 13-ceut cigars.

“But Love is never sure,” said Cecil, throwing

hersoft, warm arms around Rupert’s neck. “It is
fearful, doubtful, apprehensive; it dreads, and
shrinks, and cowers. Even while the kiss is warm on
the sweet lips ft thinks some other Love—a false god

—will touch those lips. While the tender eyes look
upward, true and steadiasL it thinks the false god
may win those looks some day, and It gathers Its
treasure closer, loving it tho more for the possible
shadow of parting and pain, and feels ever a gnawing
hunger beneath all the rapture.”

know this,” replied Kupert, “I know that the
crim. gaunt spectre of Doubt forever chills with its
ghastly presence the rosy realms of hope and love.
But vou cannot—must not—lose your trustIn me. It
would break my heart to know that l was no longer
your idol. Surely you would not willingly turn loose
the demon ofDespair to stalk in cruel glee over tho
arid wastes of my desolated heart?’’

“Never, my owns»‘.d Cecil iu lender tones, rain-
ing a shower of kisses on his Ups. “I will never
doubt you, e’en though every fibre of my being tells
me that 1 should do so. I will hold your love so close
to my bean that It can never escape. I will guard It
with myvery existence and shifting u chew of
cum to the other side of Jicrpearly teeth she kissed
him agaip.

t • « * •
* *

Two minutes have flown—hot, soothing minutes
that can never be recalled. Uupert Is standing
’ocatb the fitful glare of the fo per thousand feetpas-
Wcbt that beats away the darkness In Iront of Ins
idol's home. On the front steps of the palatial resi-
dence stands a man whose purer County Antrim
features arc* illumined by a Gemon-like
smile, Uupert rpt'Ufca: “You will regret
jourbasiy action,air, when the morrow’s sun shall
have risen. I love your daughtermadly, hut Inm n«»t
a sucker. You have aroused my proud spirit and
kicked oi one of my suspenders. Tomorrow 1 will
be revenged—and with these fateful words Uupert
went over town and got full as a'tick.

• • • * * • . •

• “Didn’t you come home from the Lund 3acne
meetingrather early this evening, pupa, tlcar l” saM
Cecil, as Stuyvesant 31cCanhy sat jutriughis coma be-
fore thecheerful grate fire.

‘’Yes, my darling.” replied the old man, looking
tenderly at bis only child. “1 had to evicta man fur
nonpayment of rent.”—Ftvm “ The Siren and the
Sucker,” by Jlurnf H.ilsteart

PERSONALS.

A Protestant religious journal charges
that Mrs. Gen. Shermau is tilling the War De-
partment with Caiholies. and that ilobertLincoln is a more figurehead.
.Seuora Augustin a Ramirez, the mother of

taelrcsons, who, with their fattier, all died in
anus against the French, has just been awardeda Pension ot $l5O a mouth by the Mexican Con-
gress. '

3lrs, Col.' Bates, the Xova Scotian giantess,
has to purchase eighty yaats ot material when
fjewantsa new jpg dress. The Washington
tytt says she is a high-tariff woman, • never-
theless.
' A woman callingherself Mrs. Sutherland,
tod claiming to be the niece of Stonewall Jack-
son and granddaughter of Sam Houston, has
I'een playing a coacidence game at Boston. She
hired on entire thuon Beacon Hill, ordered an
elegant parlor suit, andalter a few days disap-
peared with valuables tound in the house.

SijmorEttore Marili, Adelina Patti's half-
brother and early instructor, says that he had
plenty of difficulty with the young girl when
teaching hen “She was an obstinate iittJc
pass.” ho adds, “and often crave way to fits of
passion. 1 used to lock her in a room and tellper that she could not have anything to eat
until ghe tad mustered her lesson. It’was a
toiipgle between us sometimes, 1 assure you.**
. Chlttendeu lias shown
that be is a neighbor ns well as a gentleman. Ho
sot au anonymous letter, purporting' to come
frooum old friend, complaining that he was not
Invited to the Chittenden reception to Mayor

3lr. Chittenden replied in auadvertisc-
weni, asking the author's unme. that be mightwake a httinir explanation. Ho says he sent
out overnine hundred invitations, and tried not
to overlook any old friend.

A novel suggestion of official tastes is
'given in a note lately written by Mr. Arthur to
an old lady in Vermontwho seat to him a box of
butternut candy. He says that it “ was de-
licious,** and adds: ** It reached tne at dinner-
tone on Thanksgiving-Day, and was highly
praised by all at the table. I think you will bo
glad to know that Senator Edmunds, who was
Pffcsem, was so much pleased with It that be
°°Pwd your address with the intention of sen J-

btg for some himself. Thanking you for yourgood wishes, I am very truly yours, Chester A.Arthur.”
Each year on the -Prince of Wales’ birth-

day bis three young daughters play before him
a short dramatic piece to show thoir process In
foreign tongues. Last year tbo selection wasfrom the German; this year it was French.
ahe young Princesses Louise, Victoria, and
Aiuud acquitted themselves admirably in theirrespective parts, and the Prince, complimenllu#theartists, asked for the nauiu of the author.

STREET PAVING.
Compressed Aspltaiiuiu Block Cave-

XtlClll.
In thl discussion of the pavement problem,

which the fearful condition of our public
streetshas made of such vital interest to our
citizens, there seems to be a growing belief
that fora permanent pavement, which shall
unite all the desirable qualities of wood
while avoiding its imperfections, we must
resort to the use ofasplialtum in some form.

Tim sheet asplialtum which is used so
largely in Haris and in Washington, where it
seems to give general satisfaction, inis not
proved a success here. The South Park
Commissioners had a sample block of it laid
on -Michigan avenue, between Eighteenth
ana Twentieth streets, but this lias needed
frequent repairs to keep it in condition, a
fact attributed to the severity of om climate.

The compound asplialtum block wiiieh
they also laid on .Michigan avenue, between
Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets, lias
done much belter. It lias been in use two
years, inis never been repaired at all, is in
as perfect condition today as when first laid
down, and seems to have won friends daily
from the time of introduction. Being made
under pressure ami in block form, it is en-
abled to withstand the action of frost, and,
while perfect I v smooth and almost as noise-
less as wood, it gives a perfect footing for
horses, even in winter.

Alter thoroughly investigating tills pave-
ment here anti in Eastern eilies. where it Inis
been used for several years, and where it is
rapidly growing In public lavor, the South
Bark Commissioners decided to adopt it tor
use on the whole boulevard, and wouldhave
done so had it been possible lo get tile neees-
sarv mac hinerv here in time to manufacture
the blocks. But they diet not feel justified in
taking any chances of failure lo get the
blockswhen the street was ready to receive
them. Weave now glad lo be informed that
responsible parties have taken hold, of the
matter, that the proper machinery is being
constructed, anti that by the opening of
spring it will he possible to procure, an ample
supply of me blocks manufactured here for
use in the city.

READ AS YOU RUN,

A Paragraph lliat is oJ Special Interest
to Ottr Citizens as a Wliolc* and to
Thinking: Moneyed Men in I'iirtieu-

On the now bank building uowhcfD? built in
this ciiy by the First National Hank appear the
following words: “All tho burglar and Ore
proof protection in this building: w:i* bo lur-
nished by John W. Nonis, and
Ociterul Agent-ot the DieboUl Safe & Lock Com*
puny.” Simple enough of themselves, but what
do they mean to a thinking man who is looking
after *cturily 1 ■1 To make it more emphatic, suppose each ot
the banks In Chit-igo were placarded with the
names of the builders of and contractors Jor
their protection uptinst tire and burglars, near-
ly cvcrv otic would read: “All the burglar atuf
tire proof protection in this building was fur-
uished bv the Uieboid Safe A' Lock Company.*'
Stop »u*.d think wlmt such stutemeuts moan:
think of the milbons that art* soguarded, and
bow faithful and successful the watch has been
kept. Nor is this preference in safes alone con-
lined to Chicago. Vou will lindthetn the favorite
cwrytchcre, Thewealth guarded by them through-
out the enure Northwest Is.sjmpti/ imalctduhlc.
Whilethis safe is without Question the nearest
perfection yet obtained against lire and burg-
lars. it has taken sm immense amount of busi-
ness tact, good judgment.--personal integrity,
ana “ push *’ to induce the largest moneyed cor-
porations and leading railroads and mercantile
houses to lest their merits, but their resident
manager and Vice-President, Mr. Norris, has
been inure than equal to the task, and we con-
sider him today tho leading bunk contractor in-
this country.

A REAL BOOM,
It was our pleasure to happen >" upon Hie

agent of the Griswold corset, J. B. Tuimiiu,
at the elegant pferlors iu the Doreilluek, l”G
State street, and to see some of their special-
order corsets, also two that, were to be dis-
played in a ease at the door.

We can say, in all sincerity, that they-excel
anything of the kind ever seen iu Chicago,
while those that arc displayed, although
very ek-jnint iu finish, were out little supe-
rior to others made for special orders.

This corset lias home off the honors
wherever exnihitvd, and it has a reputation
for excellence everywhere. Tile medical fra-
ternitv are unanimous in their appreciation
ofthe'Mme. Griswold skirt-sunporling.cor-
set and skirt-supporter. Someof the reasons
why these corsets area veal Dlessim: to all
ladies, especially to those in delicate 'health,
or those who are unite stout, are, that there
is no drew or cut upon the shoulder, the
strut) beiiur lilted to it like a dress waist;
they are fitted over the, hius and shaped so
us io be perfectly comfortable, whether the
wearer is sitthnr or stantUn.it; the eyrictei!
hack-steels correct the iitture and strengthen
the bark. Tile abdominal corsets have al-
wavs been uueuualed fur lathes ih delicate
health. For stout ladies they are a (treat
comfort.' ami iu many eases have saved the
wearer from endless physical suffering.

ALL COME TO CHICAGO.
The growing importance of Chicago as a

trade centre is hardly realized even by oar
owu merchants. It reaches out in all
directions, and buyers from all sections seek
Chicago as the great central market. A very
good example of this tendency is shown by
the sales of pianos during the past week
alone at the music rooms of Messrs. 1 elton.
Pomerov A Cross, the representative music
house of this city. Among Die. buyers who
eiinie to Chicago-and personally made their
selections from tne stock ottered by this firm
were: 31i'~. I'red liallen, of Xewi ork City.*
Mr. .1. M. Kimherlin, of Santa Clara, Cal.;
Mr. Daniel Kennedy, of Trempealeau His.;
Mr. E. B. Soon's, of Trinidad, Colo.: Mr. Peter
A. Bey. of Jmva City: 31 r. Dudley Pomeroy,
ofDenver. Colo.: mat Miss Myra A. Carr, of
Seattle, Wash. Ter. Tne personal popularity
of the linn mentioned as well as the splendid
stock ofinstruments they can always show,
no doubt has a great inllnence in extending
the trade of the city in tnis particular line,
but Chicago as a whole naturally receives
credit for the enterprise of her individual
representative houses.

A. BISHOP & CO.’S HOLIDAY GOODS.
Among the many beautiful attractions

which are offered to the holies of Chicago
tiiis season-die elegant sealskin goods
shown by Messrs. A. Bishop & Co., ICt State
street, corner Monroe, are deserving of spe-
cial commendation. This linn received last
week an invoice of remarkably tine London
lived (new process) scaiskins, ordered spe-
cially for die holiday trade. These skins
surpass in beauty anti cicganceanythnigever
before brought to Chicago. Theseal .saeimes,
seal dolmans, seal ulsters, and seal circulars
made by ibis linn are famed throughout the
country--for-their stylish cut, perfection of
litting.'aml superior workmanship. 31essrs.
Bishop & Co. are also showing a splendid
stoek of fine fur sets, hats. caps, and driving
•doves, ns well as children's furs in great va-
riety, and a very fine assortment of sleigh
and carriage robes in new and attractive de-
signs.

DOLLS,
It is au every-dayoccurrence to bearand to

observe that gooffs are offered at cost and oft-
eminK-s below cost by our cnlerinismg mer-
chants in order to attract attention. Seldom,
however, do we bear that goods which are
•scarce and most in domain! are offered at a
<acriiicc. We understand that the firm of
Monrcnthftu Uros. &-Co., corner ofState and
Monroe streets, will offer the choice of their
entire doll stock at the uniform once ot 4<
cents cadi,' None of these dolls are worth
less than sl, and some arevalued as high as
§;X3Oapiece. Of course, the party whocomes
hrst has the best choice, and the.v will in all
probability have a pretiy.livdy time at liw
Slate street tomorrow. .

BUY NO HOLIDAY PRESENT
without seeiiis Dr. Scott’s beautiful electric
ijair and flesh brushes. They always benefit
the well, and marvelously cure headaches,
neuraliria, dandruff. falling hair, baldness,
rheumatism, etc. Price refunded if not as
represented. At drug and fancy stores.

A Small-Pox Ucnicdy.
Pittsbunj Dispatch,

,

■»r r nernard Slocum, who has just filled on
ctrnureroent at the Academy of Music, ibis city,
met a reporler the other evening and gayo him
tne following recipe, which he said would pnn n
asu’evurelor small-pos: TakeUve cents’ worth

or cream of tartar andput It in a pint of wntey,
stir !l up :inil yrive the patient a tHblespoontul or
the mixture every fourhours. Ihc
twice a day will not its n preventive to
m attendance upon the sick. »ih the aho' ®

Sir. Slocum says ho has worked cures in -cores
of c«st*s i« England. ; ‘

THE COURT-HOUSE CAN BE RAISED,
but public opinion is so inseparably fixed on fa
for the finest and best set of teeth that it is im-
possible lor Urs. McCnesney to raise the price.

A grateful gilt lorChristmas to mother, wife. or
friend would he a beautiful set of teeth. Their
tine dental parlors arc corner Uandolph and
Clark streets.

BUSINESS NOTiCES.
ArentP* KumyaK *hoiiltl be tlio reliance

or the physician in all those cases of debility m
which prompt improvement of the general tone

is imperative. Kuniyss is the maudest and most
easily digested food, and as such the best nour-
ishment fur a weak stomach: at the same time,
through tho..process of fermentation which
Kumyss undergoes* medicinal uuatiiios are de-
veloped which wo vainly look for In materia
meUicn. In nausea, vomiting, extreme eases ot
dvaoepsia, Kumvss acts like a charm, prompt!.'
reJJevunr all tho distressing symptoms of such
cases. When the stomach rejects «U else,
Kumyss is retained mid assimilated, ulloriiiij#
the patient nourishment, strength, and couilovt.
ttiid.us a logical consequence,nervousnessceases
mid refreshing sleep follows. Inscarlet,mtevmit-

' tent, trasirie, and typhoid lover, iCumyss is the
best diet. It satisfies thirst and hunireniuduimya
tho fever. Kumyss has considerably the ad-
vantage-over drug*, In that it never can do
harm. To dose an irritable stomach with drttjrs
isan absurdity which no intelligent physician
attempts in this day. But not only In extreme
cases should Kdmyssbe resorted to; it shouldbo
the chief remedy torn weak summeh under an
circumstances. The dyspeptic Drain-worker
with a few plasscs of Kumyssaday will improve
his digestion and his nerve force. Ladles would
be less nervous, more vigorous, and healthier-
looking If they would add to thoir dailydiet a
few glasses of Kumyss.” '

Send for treatiseou Kumyss; Bewareof iml-
l#Aro«d'sKmnyss Is not sold to tho trade, but
to consumers only.

A. Arcnd, chemist, comer Madison street ana
Fifth avenue. •

cousrli*»vcoldss a*U»mn, bronchi-
tis, aud consumption Macalistor’s Cough Mixt-
ure Is the standardand .well-tried remedy; also
lor whoopliiit-eoujrh and croup. John I*. Lee,
corner Ualsted and Harrison streets, and all
druggists. . »

•m w

S2S to .<525.000 used Jiidielonsly In.
grain dealing yields largo profits. For pamphlet
and electric lien reports write to tv. T. Soule &

Co„ Unikors. VAI La Salle-sl.. Chicago.

WIRES, LIQUJ)ItS,
_

POES MTltt GStP!

TWO TO FiYE YEARS OLD.
nought direct from the growers
siml manufacturers ofGrape Juice.

People lu delicate health, living
iu this changeable climate, should
not he without these I’ure, Kicli,
and InvigoratingWines. Our most
eminent physicians .'recommend
and prescribe these Pure Wines
daily, and say that they are more
essential than tea or coffee for the
millions.

NOTE THE QUOTATIONS, as
the goods are sold way below
Wine Houses and Druggists’
prices:

Pleasant Valley Wine Go. Sweet Ca-
tawba, Slr2sto $1.75 Per Gal.

The above-is a Heavy, Rich,
Fruity Wine, resembling- a line
Sherry. Is made from choice, se-
lected grapes, and considering
quality, is the cheapestWine over
offered to the American people.

Port at 5i.25 to $1.75 Per Gallon,
The above is a Heavy Kcd Wine,

made from choice black grapes,
largely Oporto, fermented on the
skins, which gives it its color.
Like Sweet Catawba, willkeep on
draught. For medicinal purposes
cannot be excelled.

Nelson Bourbon Whisky, $2 to $3
Per Gallon.

The above is distilled from se-
lect grain, and is highly, recom-
mended lor medicinal purposes.

Anderson Bourbon end Rye Whiskies,
2 to 4 Years Old, S 3 to $5

Per Gallon.
The above is tlie Fittest Whisky

in the world, produced by tiie An-
derson DistUUn" Co., Louisville,
Ky., Hand-made, Sour lilasli, Fire
Copper Whisky.

Uy the greatest care and skill in
selecting the grain and malt, in
.connection with the natural ad-
vantages ot the Louisville Spring
Water, which is the onlyadaptable
water tor the manufacture of this
article, it has a purity and deli-
cacy of flavor that is uncounted,
and winch for its peculiar adapta-
bility for medicinal purposes is
without a rival. Doctors drink it
and say they like it.

Parties' desirous of purchasing
these goods in or out of Bond, or bg
the Ueg orgallon, should send for our
complete catalogue and price list of
Foreign and Domestic Wines,
Liquors, Cigars, Fancy and. /staple
Groceries, aswe have one of the most
complete assortments of Dry and
Wet Goods on the American Conti-
nent.

Goods by express and freight to the
four parts of the Western Hemi-
sphere.

Groccr& Wiiiclei’ciiaiit,
79 & 81 State-s’

BUSINESS CIIANOJZS.

HALF INTEREST In-an Established and Payloa
LIGHT MANUFACTURING BUSINESS ftvm Jan.
1,ISSi, toa cood early; &JMJ cash required. 111-health
compels retirement. Remaining partner active,and
practical. Investigation solicited.

Address L SL Tribune office
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noLIDAv GOODS.

Chance Lot
Two of the largest Importers’

Sample Lines of

RICH HOLIDAY GOODS

HalfPrice.
We offer Monday Bee. 13-

" °°o Pieces ot
Jticii Holiday Goods, the sample lines ot
two of the largest importers, consist-
ing of elegant lines of Vienna mid Ber-
lin Albums, Kick Bronze Goods,-nov-
elties in Plush Goods, Elegant Leather
Goodsofall descriptions, Gieeian.Ware,
Japanese Ware, Gilt Brackets, Candle-
sticks, etc. Purses, Oriental Baskets,
Terra Cotta Goods, Wax Bolls. 801l
Beads, Papier Maclie Goods, Vases,
China Tea .Sets Cups, and Saucers,
Mugs, etc., at less than

ONE HALFTfIEIRREAI YALDE
Assignee Sale.
We will offer 1,000 lots, from tlie stock of

.lullii A. Obersteller, SI Walker street,
Xew Tork, comprising large line of
imported Berlin Zephyr Worsteds,
Varus, Tidies, and all classes of Can-
vas and Embroidery Material at

HALF PRICE.

Unapproachable
_ Cash Bargains.

2.000 Dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, at IS, 20, 31,
STJrf, IS, 35.'00, 75, S3, OSc, SI. 10, and
31.10; matchless bargains.

1.000 Sets of Children’s Furs, at 39c.
ts’ooo Varils Elegant Embroidered Flannels,

at 00c; worth $1.50.
610.000 wortlt of Jewelry, file Samples of two

of the Largest Importers and Mamt-
laeturers in the line, consisting of an
Elegant Assortment of 8011-PlateSets,
Earrings, Barb Idas, Neck-Chains,
Lockets, Cuff-Pins, Cents’ Scarf-Pins,
Solid Hold Unit's for Ladies and Chil-
dren, Cents’ Lest Quality 8011-Plate
Watch Chains, Kieh Steel unci Black
Jewelry, which we will sell at half
their real value.

3.000 do/, of Ladies’, Misses’, Children’s, and
Cents’ Flam, Fancy, Hummed, and
Hem-Stitched Linen Handkerchiefs,
at ie, 0,6, 10, 10, 13, IS, It), 01, 00, 03, lip

to oT’Oe. Bargains unapproachable.
500 doz Cents’ Mu (Hers, at 10c, 04, 30,35,

(ir>, 65. trie, up to 61.63. New Novelties,
Extraordinary Bargains.

0,000 doz of made-up Lace articles, consisting
ot Collars, Embroidered Mull Fichus,
Satin and Crape du Ohieii, Scarfs, Cream
mid Black Spanish Fichus and Ties, at
10, 13, IS, 03, 35,. 30, T3, Sue, 61, 61.10,
SUJ9, 6L73, 61.96, up to 63. Wortlt
double. ‘

000 piecesof Stripe and Brocaded Silks and
Satins atSOc peryard, former price 51.23.

3.000 Cents’ Flat Scarfs, Satin, at 04c, worth
5Ue.

.500 doz Ladies’ Fine Wool Mitts. Silk Em-
broidered, at 30c, sold all around us for
50c. .

30 Ladies’Bridal Sets at 63.23, 63.73, 64.50.
63.03, 60.3), 87.50. up to 515. Samples
at half regular prices.

503 doz All-Linen Class Towels, 18x35, at Sc,
sold elsewhere for lOLic.

0,000 doz.Elegant Corsets at 19. 05, 4S, 75, 93c,
61.15, mid 61.3.5. Extra value.

500 lleumauts ot Flannels at 35 per cent less
than regular price.

400 Benmauts of Cloths, Cassimcres. and
Waterproofsat -10 percent off.

0,000 Turkish Buns, elegant Holiday Pres-
ents, at St, 07c, 51.05, 30.04, 60.37, 53.30,
63.15, SiAJ, 63.0), 63,07, and 66.60.

Ilicli Carpets, at 621, 601, and 630, less than
half their value.

5.000 Children’s Fur Hats, at 19, 25, and 39c,
■ worth 37, 75e, and Sl-

lTo pairs Ladies’ Pebble-Coat Button Shoes,
at Si, worth 5i ■

510.000 worth ot elegant Princes, Giinns.
Passementeries. Crescents, Ornaments,
Balls, Girdles. etc., the entire stock of
J. Goldsmith & Co., at 50c on thedollar.

2.000 yds of Bich Silk Plushes, at Ssc, worth
61-75.

3.000 Ladies’, Misses’, and Children’s elegant
Felt, Cloth, and Flannel Skirts, at 30,
46.50, HU, (15, 73, 63c, 51, 61.10. 61.25,
51.50, 51.75, 52, up to 617; special cash
bargains.

1.000 Boys’Suits, at 52.50, 53.50, 53.75. SLSO,
and 60; worth double.

300 Men’s Wool Suits, at 67.30. SS, 510, 612,
and 514; one-third less than clothing-
store prices.

A Kctailer’s Slock ofHats and Caps at 50c on
the dollar.

We will olfer this week
1.000 Sample Dozens of Hosiery, Underwear,

and Cloves, from the lowest to the high-
est cost goods, at OOc on the dollar.

3.000 yds Bich Plush Kihbmis, at 20, 30, and
40c, which is not one-third their value.

300 'cartons all-silk Bibhous at 1,2, 3, 4. 5,
0,7, and Sc, from auction; very cheap.

230 pair Ladies’ Fine f’chhlc-Coat Button
Shoes at 61-50, worth 52.30.

230 pair Cents’Embroidered Slippers at 05c,
Wortlt 61.75.

A SPECIAL GASH DRIVE
!N OUR

[II iPiliSI.
350 Ladies’ Black and Light-Cloth Imported

Dolmans, handsomely trimmed, extra
lons, newest shapes, and best made, at
£15.00, SIS.OO, 820.00, 823.00, 825.03,
Sir.OO. 523.00, 832.00. 833.00, and S-f-’-00,
which-is really less than 40e on the
dollar.

Buying all our goodsstrictly for cash, and
in larger quantities than any other house in
our line, enables us to offer many bargains
unapproachable.

All goods marked in plain figures.
One price forall.
Money-refunded atall times if goods are

notsatisfactory.

BOSTON STORE,
MB and 120 Stats-st.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, cCc.

Rare tos!
*

Special attention is invited to
our large and most elegant stock
of fine and -medium-priced .Elgin
Watches, In gold cases of superior
design and workmanship. Trices
•tinging from S3O to $125, for a
’•itch equal in beauty and time-

ping qualities to the Jurgen-
sen and other makes of lino Swiss
Watches. For an investment or
for a present nothing could be
more desiaable. Beautiful Chate-
laines for ladies. Sporting and
Boys’ Watches-

The largest ami most complete
assortment of GEM STONES to
be found in Chicago. These
stones, set and unset, are of
the linest quality, ami Mill be
offered during the Holidays at
prices that cannot be duplicated
elsewhere. Misses’ Diamond Ear-
rings, sls ami upward. Einger-
riugs, $lO and upward.

Flue Jewelry!
The Newest Styles in Lace Pins,

Bracelets, Bangles, Gents’ Scarf-
Pins, Lockets, Seals, Pencils, Vest
Chains, ami many NOVELTIES,
selected for the Christmas trade
by a member of the firm.

French Olooks!
New invoices just received of

French Clocks, Bronzes, Opera-
Glasses, Optical Goods, etc., se-
lected in Paris by one of the firm
and ottered at Paris prices.

fitter Bro. & Go.,
STATE & WASHINGTON.

Telegraphic orders from the trade
promptly responded to, and goods
sent for selection to any part of the
yortluvest.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

XMAS. CARDS
CirapMe issonmenl—Lroesl fritts.

COBBIS LIBRARY

W COBB’S LIBRARY

Leather goods,
Melbools, Can'-Casw. Etc.

COBB’S LIBRARY,
'

29 Washington-st.

IMPORTED COSTUMES, «fT-_

irs. M. H. Donnelly,
7 East Sixtcentli-st., Sew York,

AND
21 Hue Bergerc, Paris,

UC39 to announce thut she will remain at tho

.GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL
ONE WEEK LONGER,

A.Vtl V.'11.1. OPKX OS

MONDAY, Dep. 12,
and roJlowinc Cays several cases of

imported Costumes, Dinner, Recep-
tion, end Walking Dresses,

Wraps, Bonnets. &c.,
Just received from Paris. Also a .“peelal opening of

EVENING DRESSES
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Dec.

13-and 14.
JA-'ltea trill please |>i-cacn( their card* aI the

door* Itrrfuotinlirrs not luUiiitttil*

FllE-SCllFR UH'S, ,«Cc.
Dime. Meret wishes to inform,

her customers and the public-that
she has Justreturned from France
with tin immense uud eleguut
stock of Bouhonieres and French
Fruits at only SO cts. per pound.
150 North Ciark-st., Clarendon
Block.

CLOCKS, BRONZES, Xc,

HOLIDAY I*HESENTS.
ForTWESTY- J)ATSO.VLT we offer

to the Public our WHOLES ALC.StocU
of French Marble CLOCKS* Asronrc».
Gilt »nd Alalmeter, CXOCKS, Bisque
Flower*! Yaie», <tc.» at 101T£B
PRICES than wereever Unown*

Several Involce«cof' tbexe jjood* ar-
rived TOO LATE For our WHOLE-
MALE TRADE.

HE STJKE TO SEE OtTK STOCK*
THE WELCHCLOCK COS.,

F* E. MORSE, Agent and Attorney,

69 WASHINCTON-ST.

THIS
CABINET ORGANS.

MASON & HAMLIN
BABY

.Cabinet Organ,
ICetid a fewoCthe ManjrTentlmonlalu

** Baby Organ Rices entire satisfaction. Just the
tnlnu needed for our infant class-room. Would not
be withoutit if itcost twice the money paid.

a littlepcml As to power and quality urtonc it
is wonderful and a perfect surprise to all woo near

•*A wonderful little follow! His voice Is soft»
melodious, anti very syrnoatheuc. ...

••Our folks are much pleased with It, ana my chil-
dren are delighted with it.”

„

**Our room is about forty feet square and fourteen
fcctUlah. The Baby Organ tills it very well. Answers
the purpose of Subbath-schoolexcellently. Are well

iluve used them myself und sold several, and in
every case they give entire satisfaction, both for
chattel service and family circle.”

•‘The lltibv Ormtn purchased of you some weccs
since has proved U?elf a ‘well-spring of Pierre.
The touchers of our infant class have long fait the
ncedofs me such Instrument to lead the aonus of
the little ones.”

Hosts of others of the same sort.
|Tor tv Holiday I?re**ent

To rout little ones or your Sunday-school the Baby
Organ Is just the thing.

OTHERELEGANT STYLES
For the parlor, church, orschoolln great variety and

at all prices.
Sold also oneasy payments, tall and sec them or

«>..
Ua Wabnsh-av.

jvjsikr ujslicatioss*

j. secessits is ismm' f.uiilt.

WOODS' HOUSEHOLD

hygeise and surgery.
Edited by F. A. CASTLE, Nl. D.

Assisted by a corps of alstf o( the'most emlmmt
i-liyslclnns in America. A vol»; . svo. Cloth, flaw),
leather, f12.W): halfmorocco. -UW.

SOU) 05LV Bt SUBSCRHMIOX.

Opinions of Eminent Chicago Physicians:
••Woods’ ’Household I’ractleo of Medicine • is the

best work of the rind with which I am acquainted.”—
Win. 11. Byturd. M. »■

.. 1 fell,- concur In the above statements made hr
I’rof. IV. 11. tlytord.”—d. tv Jewell, M. D-

*• 1 indorse the statement of i’rof. Byford.” D. H.
Brower, M-1). . .

SPEC’AL NOTICE,
narinK December Books will be sold from More or

sent nr expressprepaid bn receipt of price. Address
all orders tow. T. KEENER,

Slcdical Boolfsellcr,

96 WASHIN6TON-ST., CHICAGO.
SI'OCKHOLJJEES’ MEETING*

STMIIOLKIIS’ |B'
The Annual Meeting of the Fifth National Bank

nf Chicagof«r the election ot Directors for the ensu-
!«�* vear and the transaction of such other businesssS'roav come before the meeting will be heldat the
offlceofsaid Bank, in Chicago,on TULijD.AA. JAN.
laussi,between Cbl.r.

CHICAGO, Dec. 7, ISsU

OUT.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Xc.

Sverj Daj Until Christinas
Of the choicest, goods, select-
ed inFOREIGN and AMER-
ICAN markets from the
MANUFACTURERS espe-
cially for this market.

Purchasers in pursuit of the
latest designs in Watches,
Chains, Lockets, Jewelry,
Sterling Silverware, Bronzes,
and French Clocks are in-
vited to inspect our stock.

Our stock of GEM DIA-
MONDS and other PRE-
CIOUS STONES contains
more Gems and is not
EQUALED, either in qual-
ity or quantity, elsewhere in
this country.

We can show you many
choice goods not to be found
in any other store in this city.
No trouble to show goods.
No obligation to buy incurred
by an examination.

Every article marked in
plain figures. No deviation
whatever therefrom.

N. Matson & Co.
State & Monroe-sts.

MUSICAL GOODS.

PROFESSIONAL.

CATARRH.
What the Term Signifies to Those Wh«

Are Led to Believe that the Disease
Can Be Cured with a Quack Nos-

trum Advertised for “A
DOLLAR,” or

tlotv Catarrh End* If Arrested.-*
In support of the followingstatements I appeal nob
to physician*. or to medical books, or to patent medi-
cine venders, but to every family In theland who n«s
lost friend* with consumption. Asa direct resultof
catarrh neglected or tampered with, the dariins pmns
sometimes felt through the chest, consequent upon
sympathetic Inflammation above, almost before tho
subject is aware of It,revives Into an unca-y feeling,
or dull, nchlmr sensation beneath the shoulder blade:
or perhaps it b umn in tho side and sh*»r «*••» of
breath. Night sweats beam, thefoet and hand-* am
cold, the pulse U feeble and Irregular,and the heart
palpitates and labor* to force the crimson stream of
lUo thronali theIntricate meshes of the lungs, flilca
and festering with catarrhal matter. •

And now the subject awakes to a consciousness of
the real darner: or ids self-neslcct. self-treatment
with •* radical cure*,'’ and bud advice: but iVstoo
late: when these symptoms become well detlned tho
die Is cast, on the jwtiu chee* coasumiKion has set
Its burning seal. while dav after dav the
become more deeply marked. #* the* cough and ex-
pectoration keep pace wi.u tho continued w.ia.uig of
the bodv: tho skin assumes a.* pro®, yellow tiny*?,
through which the blue veins su »w msingular con •
trust; the features grow sharp, tho muscles contract,
and the none* become prommen/. ihe cy.-a look wild
and bum witha strange lustre; tl»c lips grow tr«la
undpule.and the teeth assume u pearly whltmvs*.
Thus wearilv the days go by. until at len.rth worn out
with pain and tired of life, like deepening no.ndows of
evening, the pallor of death steals over the frame,
the face mantles with a carting Wialle. and the weary
heart la still forever. * ■

Among thehundreds clylmf all rtround us, many of
them in the morning of lile oflcunsumpUon, more
than half this number can revorfito the time when it
was “nothin* but catarrh.” rlhe little rill that
trickled over the mossy, ledge far away In toe mount-
ain has swollen ton river In the valley, ami on lw
turbid bosom are borne the wreck* of many a wasted.
life.

This is no fancy picture, but tho lesson is. that con-
sumption rarely attacks the lunxsat the outset, but
Is rather the sequence of that catarrhal crindiUon of
the throat and facial cavities, which precedes It.
Ueader.if you have catarrh. every b eath of air In-
haled ini** the lungsIs drawnovera diseased surface;
cun you doubt Us tendency.' No matter how struts?
the constitution naturally, ibis disease will break it.
Be the face never so beautiful, its mildew touch will
bmticu the cheek,and pule thelip.&od rtual the lustre
from the eye. It nmttuit not how much money you
have paid, nor how inuca medicine you have tawen,
whatbr. Somebody sutd. or IJri homebody else did.
the fact that your disease remains ts proof sufficient
that what was dune was not what ought to have been

the variety* but me kind and its application to the
disease. Catarrh is not cnmbtc oy drenching the
throat and nostrils with snuffs and solutions and tiio
“ I tad leal Cures” of medical'mountebanks, or br
druvatin* tho svatem with alterative medicines as
though the blood were ailed with Impurities"to i a
sotten rid—t-h^sxiuiulatlmrtbcglands and skin: no
such think exists. The bU*i>d ot the catarrhal sub-
ject is deficientIn certainelements. »nd from which
deficiency comes the morbid secretion as a legitimate
result. The treatment Unitcures catarrh is neither
stimulant, tonic, nor alterative, but restorative. DrIL. S. CAUTEU, IX btate-sU Kocms I and a.

5

TheCapital CityHouse
In I>c* Mbtnc*. I own. Eiahty .rooms. newly re-
fitted; Ixs' Arst-cfass condition; nowready fur occu-
pancy, State Legislature convenes Jan. y. ISSi. Only
flnu-cfass hotel convenient to t’npUol BulUUnir. a
splendid chance lora ilna-cJuss hotel wan. fcVUUJ to
fIdOUU required u* furnish. Address”

WELSH, wmiEll X ANDIU3WS,
Ucs Moines lowa.

Solid field Jewelry.
The ucderslpned haspartsiock ofa fine retail jew-

eler to rinse before Chnstmosat halt cost m dealers
or Individuals. A. C. MA TUMt & CO., I*4 Kast Mad-
ison-su Wholesale Dealers la Kid Gloves, ic.

All the Musical Instrument “ads.” you And la th«
papers* remember what they offer,thenus,

Larger Stock. ,

Better Quality,
Lower Prices, at

188 & 196 State-st.
J. HOWARD FOOTE.

Am!vnu will Anda MUCH


